Aspiration during any kind of injection is meant to ensure that the needle tip is at the desired location during this blind procedure. While aspiration appears to be a simple procedure, it has generated a lot of controversy concerning the perceived benefits and indications. Advocates and opponents of aspiration both make logically sound claims. However, due to scarcity of available data, there is no evidence that this procedure is truly beneficial or unwarranted. Keeping in view the huge number of injections given worldwide, it is important that we draw attention to key questions regarding aspiration that, up till now, remain unanswered. In this review, we have attempted to gather and present literature on aspiration both from published and non-published sources in order to provide not only an exhaustive review of the subject, but also a starting point for further studies on more specific areas requiring clarification. A literature review was conducted using the US National Institute of Health's PubMed service (including Medline), Google Scholar and Scopus. Guidelines provided by the World Health Organization, Safe Injection Global Network, International Council of Nursing, Center for Disease Control, US Federal Drug Agency, UK National Health Services, British Medical Association, Europe Nursing and Midwifery Council, Public Health Agency Canada, Pakistan Medical Association and International Organization of Standardization recommendations 7886 parts 1-4 for sterile hypodermics were reviewed for relevant information. In addition, curricula of several medical/nursing schools from India, Nigeria and Pakistan, the US pharmacopeia Data from the WHO Program for International Drug Monitoring network in regard to adverse events as a result of not aspirating prior to injection delivery were reviewed. Curricula of selected major medical/nursing schools in India, Nigeria and Pakistan, national therapeutic formularies, product inserts of most commonly used drugs and other possible sources of information regarding aspiration and injections were consulted as well.
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Introduction
An injection is defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) as parenteral administration of medication through a skin puncture via a syringe, while aspiration is defined as the pulling back of the plunger of a syringe (for 5-10 seconds) prior to injecting medicine [1] [2] [3] [4] . Aspiration is most commonly performed during an intramuscular (IM) or subcutaneous (SC) injection, and is meant to ensure that the needle tip is located at the desired site, and has not accidentally punctured a blood vessel.
Despite the growing wealth of medical knowledge in recent decades, the simple procedure of aspiration is still generating much controversy concerning its perceived benefits and indications 5 . Advocates of aspiration contend that it is a technically easy maneuver that is rapidly performed and well tolerated by patients with no increase in costs incurred. However, due to a paucity of available data, there is no evidence that this procedure is essential or truly beneficial. This issue has been widely debated with specific regard to vaccination; there are no studies that have assessed the need for aspiration prior to IM injection of vaccines in relation to vaccine safety. The widespread use of auto-disable (AD) syringes -most of which are not designed to aspirate 6 -has not been linked to adverse effects due to the elimination of the aspiration procedure prior to injection of vaccines 7 . This finding has intensified the debate and raised doubts over the necessity of aspiration in non-vaccine medication administration as well.
Conventional syringes are also used to aspirate materials other than blood -synovial fluid, amniotic fluid, cells (via fine needle cytology), pericardial fluid, peritoneal fluid and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) are examples [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . This wide spectrum of applications for conventional syringes is all the more interesting in view of the fact that although used for both aspiration and injection, the syringe is actually designed only for injection 20 . A number of studies have concluded that a conventional syringe is a poorly controlled and non-ergonomic device during aspiration 21, 22 . Possible lack of precision may result in local trauma and pain, prolonged procedure time, failed or incomplete procedures, accidental puncture of blood vessels or nerve bundles, poor sample retrieval and delayed diagnosis [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . The ingrained use of the conventional syringe for injection and aspiration is to a large extent attributable to its low cost, widespread availability and lack of an effective alternative 21 .
The huge volume of injections being given worldwide -an estimated 16 billion injections per year are administered in the developing and transitional countries alone 34 -necessitates that this aspect of injection technique be given due attention. This review aims to collate English-language literature on aspiration from all published and non-published sources in order to provide an overview on the subject. In particular, this review aims to highlight areas of debate and draw attention to key questions that remain unanswered, thus providing a starting point for controlled studies on specific areas requiring clarification. National therapeutic manuals and formularies such as British National Formulary (BNF), European Pharmacopeia (EP), United States Pharmacopeia (USP) and Pakistan Pharma Guide (PPG) were also consulted for information regarding aspiration before injection. Product inserts for all injectable drugs on the WHO Essential Drug List (EDL) were collected to determine if the manufacturer had provided instructions on aspiration prior to injecting the drug. These product inserts were collected from local pharmacies and the international manufacturers for each drug. Drug inserts from multinationals were acquired either directly from their websites or from other online resources including the Drug Index (www.Rxlist.com), Australian Prescription Products Guide (www.appgonline.com.au/ default.asp) and from (http://www.rxmed.com/).
Methodology

Results
Our review was conducted between March 2008 and March 2014. Table 1 summarizes the resources searched.
Literature review findings
Published literature on injection technique advises aspiration before injecting a drug through different routes, i.e. IM 35 , intravascular (IV) 36 or SC 37 . However, it is important to note that emphasis has been placed on negative pressure being applied for 5-10 seconds for aspiration to be of benefit 1, 3, 4 . During the administration of an
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IV injection, the presence of "flashback" (return of blood into the syringe or cannula) is a passive process and active aspiration is usually not necessitated; hence, this particular route of administration has not been emphasized in the review below. A recent debate in relation to SC injection of immunotherapy has highlighted this controversy. Waibel recommended that aspiration before SC injection of immunotherapy be abandoned since there were no positive aspirates in 36,000 immunotherapy injections given at his practice 45 . While other specialists agreed that aspiration prior to immunotherapy injection in SC tissue is very rarely positive, rare anecdotes were quoted when positive aspiration has been documented 46, 47 , even in the hands of experienced specialists and nurses. Given the potentially fatal adverse reactions of immunotherapy injected into blood vessels, it is logical to recommend that aspiration be performed as part of the standard technique. However, fatal and near fatal adverse reactions have been reported following immunotherapy injection despite precautions, including aspiration, being taken 45 . Epinephrine: Epinephrine is given through the SC or IM route to treat allergic reactions. Geller 48 has reported the observation of a positive aspiration prior to epinephrine injection for asthma; if aspiration had not been performed in that instance, epinephrine would have been injected into the blood vessel with potentially hazardous consequences. On the other hand, the preloaded auto injector commonly used for administering epinephrine in emergency situations does not allow for aspiration 49 . In this form, epinephrine is designed to be administered via IV injection, via intracardiac injection or via the endotracheal route into the bronchial tree where aspiration is superfluous.
IM injections:
Insulin:
The NMC guidelines 50,51 do not mention aspiration in relation to insulin injection. Aspiration prior to insulin injection is rarely positive 36 and hence not indicated. This recommendation is supported by drawing a parallel with heparin administration, where increased hematoma formation has been associated with aspiration 4 .
Dental procedures:
A study looking at dental anesthetic injections showed positive aspiration rates ranging from 3.2-8% depending on the type of syringe system used 52 and the type of nerve block. Accuracy of needle position combined with mechanical ease at the time of dental injections are important considerations when choosing an appropriate device 53 . To this end, different self-aspirating devices have been tested in dental practice 54 . An understanding of vascular anatomy 57 is all the more important in view of the potential toxicity of anesthetic agents and the possibility of embolization to the ophthalmic artery 58 .
The US CDC screening form 55 for device specifics notes whether a dental syringe is capable of aspiration.
Immunization:
Vaccinations form an important subset of all injections given worldwide. Most government programs worldwide follow UNICEF/WHO recommendation in their Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI) programs. At present, the WHO does not recommend aspiration prior to administering a vaccine 7, 56 . Current guidelines published by the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) 57 recommend that aspiration prior to IM vaccinations may not be necessary, while similar Canadian guidelines continue to recommend aspiration 58 . The US Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) 59 does not make any recommendations on aspiration at the time of vaccine administration. Without data indicating the need for aspiration during vaccination, ACIP is basically leaving this decision to the person giving the vaccine. A similar stance is taken by the US Immunization Action Coalition guideline 40 where aspiration is not mentioned in its recommendations for SC and IM injections in adults, and it states that there are "no data to document the necessity of aspiration" in children.
A different approach to this issue was taken by Ipp et al. 2 through a survey where the actual practice of end users was evaluated. This survey established that 74% of respondents aspirated prior to IM vaccine administration. However, of these only 3% aspirated for the recommended 5-10 seconds; the remaining applied negative pressure for <5 seconds. The same group went on to conduct a randomized controlled trial in which they compared two injection techniques: the standard approach, which included aspiration for 5-10 seconds, and the pragmatic approach, which excluded aspiration entirely 50 . They concluded that IM vaccinations using the pragmatic approach were less painful and there were no benefits to following the standard approach. Jablecki 60 has suggested a technique for choosing a site for administering IM injection that is relatively pain free by understanding the anatomy of cutaneous innervation at the selected site. This may mitigate the effect of increased pain in the standard approach. Similarly, Philippe Duclos, WHO/ Vaccines and Biologicals, has recommended against aspiration prior to injection with a view to minimizing pain 61 . More recently, a 2007 study of 113 infant vaccinations compared rapid IM injection without aspiration with slow IM injection with aspiration, and found the non-aspiration method to be associated with less pain based on behavioral pain ratings 41, 62 . Similarly, in 2009, a systematic review of 19 randomized controlled trials involving 2,814 infants and children found that immunization pain can be decreased by performing a rapid IM injection without aspiration 41 .
In actual practice, AD syringes are recommended worldwide for vaccinations. While this is a small proportion of all injections given worldwide, it is an important component given that the target population is healthy children, and the risks have to be minimized as much as possible. In general, AD syringes do not permit health workers to aspirate blood. This inability to aspirate with AD syringes has generated a heated debate. In theory, some devices like the BD Soloshot allow for limited aspiration 63 , but this does not meet the recommended criteria for the amount of negative pressure and duration of aspiration.
A summary of the rationale behind the current recommendation of not aspirating during the administration of IM or SC vaccines is given below.
1.
Recommended sites for immunizations do not have major blood vessels; hence the risk of accidentally injecting the vaccine into a blood vessel is thought to be minimal 63 .
2. AD syringes have been used in mass campaigns for IM injections without any reported adverse effects 7,63 or injury from failure to aspirate 7, 64, 65 . All complications reported in the literature of intra-arterial injection involved penicillin and other medications and not vaccines 1 . "It is safe to assume that immunization as a class of IM injection poses less risk to the patient" than other medications, particularly antibiotics 1, 7, 66, 67 . Hence, according to Clements 7 , "the practice of aspiration during vaccinations is not evidence-based".
3.
Aspiration can result in wastage of vaccine 64 .
4.
Aspiration prolongs the time that the needle is inside the patient hence increasing the pain experienced by the recipient 50 .
5.
Less control is exercised during two-handed aspiration using a conventional syringe, which may lead to local injury. During a one handed vaccination without aspiration, the vaccinator can use the other hand to control the child 7 .
6. At present, at the public health level, the use of AD syringes represents best practice to protect the health of the public despite the fact AD syringes do not allow aspiration for the recommended 5-10 seconds. The increased risk presented by eliminating aspiration from routine vaccine administration technique can be mitigated to an extent by a thorough understanding of the anatomy and landmarks of recommended injection sites 66 .
The WHO appreciates that there is not enough evidence to support the exclusion of aspiration 1,7 at present. As a result, "WHO is neither able to support nor offer alternative actions in relation to aspiration undertaken during the administration of vaccines. Until such time as clear evidence becomes available to indicate which method is preferable, vaccinators should make locally appropriate choices 7 ". In addition, it is suggested that in individual clinical practice using non-AD syringes, aspiration should continue to be a part of the standard technique for IM injection administration 66 .
The realization that the information available to the WHO may not be comprehensive is reflected in disclaimers that are incorporated in WHO documents/publications. The joint statement on AD syringes in immunization says, "The World Health Organization does not warrant that the information contained in this publication is complete and correct and shall not be liable for any damages incurred as a result of its use". All WHO publications state, "All reasonable precautions have been taken by the World Health Organization to verify the information contained in this publication. However, the published material is being distributed without warranty of any kind, either expressed or implied. The responsibility for the interpretation and use of the material lies with the reader. In no event shall the World Health Organization be liable for damages arising from its use. The named authors alone are responsible for the views expressed in this publication".
Special areas:
The conventional syringe, primarily designed for injection, is widely used for aspiration. Sibbit et al. 68 have found the conventional syringe to be unsuited for aspiration during FineNeedle Aspiration Cytology (FNAC). Robinson et al. 69 reported a similar experience using conventional syringes for amniocentesis. Aspiration was found to be unreliable in reducing the risk of IV penetration during intraforaminal cervical and lumbosacral epidural steroid injections 36, 70 88 . None of the curricula mentioned above make any comment on the duration of aspiration.
The United States Pharmacopeia-National Formulary 89 , British National Formulary 90 and Pakistan Pharma Guide 91 make no mention of aspiration before injection.
Review of ISO guidelines
The ISO recommendations 7886 for sterile hypodermic syringes (acquired via personal communication) were reviewed. Relevant sections from parts 1, 3 and 4 are reproduced below. Part 2 relates to syringes for use with power-driven pumps and is therefore beyond the scope of this review. Part 3: Auto-disable syringes for fixed dose immunization -specifies the properties and performance of sterile single-use hypodermic syringes, with or without needle, made of plastic materials and stainless steel and intended for the aspiration of vaccines or for the injection of vaccines immediately after filling. Upon delivering a fixed dose of vaccine, the syringe is automatically rendered unusable.
Part 4: Syringes with re-use prevention feature -specifies requirements for sterile single-use hypodermic syringes made of plastic materials with or without needle, and intended for the aspiration of fluids or for the injection of fluids immediately after filling and of design such that the syringe can be rendered unusable after use.
ISO Section 5.3: Intended use/application:
The intended use/ application shall be categorized as follows:
Type A: single aspiration and injection.
Type B: multiple plunger aspirations prior to the final intended single use.
The term aspiration used in these guidelines indicates the drawing up of the vaccine or medication into the syringe prior to injection. Aspiration as defined in the context of this review is not directly referred to in these guidelines. It appears that withdrawal of the plunger for blood to be visible in the syringe if the needle tip is placed in a vessel, and for this function to be possible at any position of the piston within the graduated range, was considered for inclusion in the ISO guidelines at some point 92 . However, this is not included in ISO 7886 at all.
Findings from product inserts
Product inserts for injectable drugs on the Essential Drug List were obtained from over 20 pharmacies across the city of Karachi, Pakistan 93 .
Each insert was checked and the level of evidence available was categorized as follows:
1. Clearly mentioned on the leaflet to aspirate before injection 2. No mention of aspiration on the leaflet, but advocates a particular route of administration because of the dangers of side effects 3. Suggests to stick to a particular route regardless of outcome of aspiration before injection
Only 3 drugs out of a total of 108 studied had level 1 evidence (bupivacaine, lidocaine and Pneumococcal 7-valent conjugate vaccine). Level-3 evidence was available for only 1 drug (Dactinomycin). The remaining essential drugs gave level-2 evidence Table 2 . The preferred route of administration for phenergan injection is by deep IM injection. The proper IV administration of the product is well tolerated, but use of this route is not without some hazards. Not for SC administration.
Pneumococcal 7-valent conjugate Vaccine Prevnar 1
For intramuscular injection only. Do not inject intravenously. After insertion of the needle, aspirate and wait to see if any blood appears in the syringe, which will help avoid inadvertent injection into a vessel. If blood appears, withdraw the needle and prepare for injection at another site.
Progesterone injection Progesterone 2 For intramuscular use only.
Discussion
Aspiration prior to injection is just one part of the process of performing vaccinations, therapeutic injections and diagnostic/therapeutic procedures. The debate over its inclusion as an essential part of recommended techniques has driven this review, and is likely to continue in the absence of findings from randomized controlled trials. In most instances, general clinical or vaccination experiences guide global recommendations for aspiration. In others, anecdotal reports of adverse events form the basis for inclusion or exclusion of aspiration in standard injection techniques. The sheer number of injections given globally in the preventive and therapeutic sectors makes this omission even more surprising. This appraisal of current guidelines and literature has made it clear that the need for aspiration prior to administering an injection is dependent upon multiple factors, as elaborated below.
Injections given for routine immunizations are different from injections for medications. The minimal risk of side effects combined with defined sites for immunization form one basis of the existing recommendations for eliminating aspiration during immunization. The fact that most AD devices currently in use do not allow for aspiration also appears to have been a major factor in the decision It is essential that aspiration for blood or cerebrospinal fluid (where applicable) be done prior to injecting any local anesthetic, both the original dose and all subsequent doses, to avoid intravascular or subarachnoid injection. However, a negative aspiration does not ensure against an intravascular or subarachnoid injection.
Thiopental Sodium Pentothal 2
The drug is prepared as a sterile powder and after reconstitution with an appropriate diluent is administered by the intravenous route. Pentothal is administered by the intravenous route only. to eliminate aspiration as an essential step prior to IM or SC injection of vaccines. We argue that clinical needs should dictate the development of new devices and not the other way around. Relevant recommendations must be evidence-based and ISO guidelines must be modified to reflect evolving needs. This would drive the device industry to meet the criteria laid down based on scientific rationale.
The drug that is being injected has a direct bearing on the decision to aspirate or not to aspirate. If the drugs to be given have potentially fatal consequences in the event of systemic administration (as in the case of immunotherapy), all possible precautions must be taken. This is even more important in cases where the drug is being administered electively by specialist staff. On the other hand, if there are no serious known sequelae to a drug being injected systemically -as in the case of vaccines -an argument can be made not to aspirate, especially since a huge number of immunizations are performed globally by vaccinators and health workers. Product inserts for 104 injectables on the WHO Essential Drug List were reviewed. Of these, only 3 inserts specified that aspiration should be performed prior to injection. Two of these inserts were for local anesthetic agents and the third was for Pneumococcal 7-valent conjugate vaccine. Other product inserts mentioned the importance of injecting into the desired site, but did not specify aspiration as a way of ensuring this. Clearer instructions must be stated if indeed potentially serious complications may occur if a drug or vaccine is inadvertently administered at a site other than that recommended.
As is apparent from ISO 7886 part 4 for curative injection devices, a global shift towards the increasing the use of re-use prevention syringes in the curative sector is imminent. Devices manufactured to meet these criteria incorporate the function of aspiration. Newer devices are coming into the market in order to address the issues of control over the syringe during aspiration and to increase patient safety. One such device recently approved by the US Food and Drug Agency (FDA) is the highly controllable one handed reciprocating procedure syringe 21 . Specific procedures where aspiration is performed for diagnostic or therapeutic purposes would benefit from newer devices that are custom-designed to aspirate rather than inject.
A systematic approach would be to conduct randomized controlled trials of the device to reach an unbiased conclusion on the benefits and necessity for aspiration using therapeutic re-use prevention syringes and AD syringes for vaccinations; the appropriate duration of aspiration that yields best results also needs to be determined. If such trials deem that aspiration should be part of the recommended therapeutic and vaccination technique, this would act as the driving force for the device industry to develop appropriate tools to meet these requirements.
Conclusion
There is a shortage of consistent recommendations regarding aspiration before injection in published literature, regulatory guidelines, and medical and nursing school curricula. There is also no central and easily accessible place where one can access and review information and guidelines regarding the procedure. It is therefore important to bring all the evidence, published and otherwise, to the forefront for clinicians, researchers, regulatory bodies and device manufacturers so that they can make an informed decision. Based on our findings, the need for aspiration prior to administering an injection is dependent upon multiple factors. Systemic adverse effects profile and mode of delivery (IV vs IM and SC) of drugs plays a significant role in the decision to aspirate or not to aspirate. There is ample evidence that suggests that aspiration may not be required for IM and SC injections, while for IV injections the systemic side effects of the drug should be considered when aspirating before any injection.
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However, the added conclusion is too weak and should be enforced by including the conclusive considerations regarding the use of AD syringes, and a recommendation to the international world to synchronize guidelines and teaching materials on the practice of injection with or without aspiration.
The recommendation that 'further studies looking at the need for aspiration during injection should be conducted' is a crude generality and might follow a short listing of practical/feasible recommendations. Afterall the manuscript is written as a review, not a reporting of original research on the question 'to aspirate or not' when injecting a substance.
Minor comments:
Start the current conclusion with the word 'There' instead of 'The'.
injection techniques. elaborate
In review of ISO guidelines, ISO section 5.3 -Page 6 -...vaccine or medication into the syringe prior to to be replaced by ....prior to . aspiration injection Spelling errors in Table 2 including Diphtheria and Tetanus in second row need to be rectified.
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However, the review might be improved by bringing in a more systematic approach in which the results follow the description in the Methodology. That would lead to a consistent and orderly review of the different aspects identified. It is also recommended to include in the introduction a definition of aspiration in the context of the review. Table 2 shows several spelling errors that need to be corrected.
On page 6/11 (second column, last paragraph) the sentence '…. the drawing up of the vaccine or .' erroneously uses the word where this should be medication into the syringe prior to n aspiratio aspiration injection.
A clear conclusion with feasible recommendations to come to evidence pro or con, or at least a nuancing in the pro and con of pre-injection aspiration would certainly contribute, as this is not really expressed.
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